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New Harmony 
bridge closes 
indefinitely 
By Lindsey Ziliak 

ews Editor 

On Thesday afternoon the 
cw J-fannony Bridge over the 

Wabas h River closed rndcfinilely. 
Jim Clark. member of the 

New Hannony Bridge Commis· 
sion, said "Due to the Mmncsota 
bridge collapse all bridges are 
bemg looked aL'' The federal and 
state highway dcpanment came 
out and mspected iL 

'They went over 1t wnh a 
fine- toothed comb." sa1d Clark. 
Accordmg to an official statement 
from the White County Bridge 
Comm1ss1on, a workmg crack had 
grown from past inspection 
reports. 

The structure will rcmam 
closed untilll IS safe for traffic. 

Clark was out at the bridge all 
afternoon. He said that the bridge 
closing backed traffic up. 

"It 's been an extremely busy 
day and a rea lly sad day," said 
Clark. 

1l1e ew· Harmony Bridg~ 

was one of five bridges the federal 
government mttiated in the 1920's. 

It is the only one that is still 
standing today. 

The fate of the historic bridge 
is in question. and its closing will 
have effects on the surrounding 
community. 

" It will be devastating, espe
cially for emergency workers and 
farmers. They're at the end oftl1eir 
harvest season. I really feel for 
New Harmony and the nearby 
areas," said Clark. 

~age dismissal an 
1ssue of student 
behavior code 
By BRANDl WEYER 
Eduor-m h1cf 

The steps taken m regard to the 
di;m1ssal of Kenneth Page, 21, 
from the U I basketball team on 
cpt. 19, li C> withm the US I 

Rights and R"''ponsibiliucs Code 
of Student Behavior. 

Accordmg to Barry chocn
bcrger, dean of ~tudcnts, the 
process that tnkcs place when a 
;tudcnt " accused of d1sobey;ng 
the US! R1ght> and RC>ponsiblli· 
ties Code of Student Behavior " 
culled nn "education process." 
The educational proccs:; as 
oppowd to a cnmmal process is 
tnformnl 

''It is mfom1al to make sure we 
know lhc Mudcnt know~ what they 
have been charged wuh and have 
evidence in thctr hands," Schoen
berger snld. Th1s procedure occun. 
when n student is believed to corn
Ollt D VIOlatiOn that f\.'qUII"C..'I the 
po!tSibtiJty of purushmcnt Accord
ing to chocnbcrgcr, the most 
nnportru1t pan of the c..'ducntton 
proc~s ~an npplicatton ~anctton 

Thl.-sc are example\ of Items 
that curry the poh!Jllml to rcccavc 
lh~ types ot sancuom: 

•A "crbJI warning may occur 
when B student pu~ thc1r parkmg 
uckcr wuh o magnet to drive back 

and forth bctwc..-cn the campo.\ 
opanmcn~ Md cnmpu~. 

•\Vhcn •tn mdtvadunl makes a 
duphcntc of their p.1rkmg Mtckcr 
lOr another off campw. party to 

park in housing, a written wamm 
may be issued. 

•Gcttmg caught with too man 
visitors. having alcohol on th 
premises and loud music may lea 
to probation. 

•In order for a studcm to lo 
thcar housing contmctlreccivc th 
poss1bility of suspension, these 
amongst the violations that coul 
lead to the dism1SS8l: dealin 
drugs; possession of drugs; scrim!l 
eases of tl1el\; serious case; o 
phys1eally atlllckmg someone an 
cenain display of academic dis 
honesty and m the case of an o 
campus party. suspension rna) 
occur if one ho>ted a party tha 
mvolved many underngc drinkers 

Ocpcndtng on the amount o 
visitors and alcohol amount, th 
sanctions may vary as n housin 
office or Schoenberger sec; fit fo 
the accusation. Sanctions rna 
include a fine, taking part tn ~ 
meeting with the housing office o 

chocnbcrgcr. Ocpcndmg 01 

where the case takes place. on o 
oiT crunpus. is the dcx:idtng facto 
on to whom conduct.\ the mccttng 
In mo"t cases. housmg official 
take cnre of on campus mannc 
nnd Schoenberger takes care of o 
campus mdividunls or incidcn 
that occur orr cnmpus. 

For more mfonnntion, visi 
Rights and Respons1biliucs: od 
of tudem Beha,ior's wcb~lle u 
hnpJ/www.us1.edu/stVcode 
new.nsp. 

For 1111 th~ ftilturtd storlts ind more, go to 

www.usishield.com~ 
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Campus security or campus police 
By T IFFA Y LAM PE RT 
StaiTWnter 

The University of Southern 
lnd1ana currently has campus 
securi ty. not campus police. 

With safety issues at hand, 
aner occurrences like Virginia 
Tech and the increasing enroll
ment at USJ, the quesllon is 
whether or not campus secunty 
IS enough to ensure the safety of 
those on the umversity's cam
pus. 

Barry Hart, director of 
securi ty and t.ransponation. has 
been with US! for 16 years. 

When he started in 1991, 
there were six officers and 4,000 
students. Both the amount of 
officers and students increased 
over the years. 

"Campus Security is 
re ponsible for responding to all 
emergency needs on campus 
and to provide a safe and secure 
environment for the USI cam
pus." sa1d Hart. 

" If we do not have the 
authority or equipment to 
respond to an emergency, we 
will call outside agencies to 
respond like the Vanderburgh 
County Shenff Department or 
the Perry Township Volunteer 

Fire Department." 
Since the university is m 

Vanderburgh County, the Jaw 
enforcement that patrols this 
area mcludcs the Vandcrburgh 
County Sheriff's Department 
and the Indiana State Police said 
Hart. 

needs and provide that mfonna
uon to Vice Pre>tdent (of Busi
ness Affa1rs) Mark Rozcwski " 

"The Vanderburgh County 
ShcriiT's department offers the 
same police protection here at 
US! as 11 does for all Vandcr
burgh County residents," said 
Rozewskt. 

"We have had no issues 

increase, then I thank campus 
police may be needed ... 

"I don ' t thmk we necessari
ly need campus police, but 
maybe instead mcrease security 
m other ways by h1nng more 
security officers or mcreasc the 
amount of emergency poles and 
position them in cenain areas." 
said Amanda Eck, a enior in the 

Every day, nonnal opera· 
11on mvolves the Vanderburgh 
Shcnff Department to patrol the with the.r response ume, and we English program 

'I do not anticipate that there will be a 
university armed sworn police force any 
time in the near future.' 

-Mark Rozewski 
Vice President of Business Affairs 

campus here at US!, and when 
Hart said they need to be here 
for special events or peak peri
ods. He hires off duty Vander
burgh County depuucs to patrol 
the area. 

.. There is a continual 
review by the admamstration 
regardmg what level of security 
1s needed on our campus ... Hart 
sa1d. 

"My job IS to contmually 
evaluate our campus security 

have a great relat1onsh1p w1th 
them." 

Rozewsk1 sa1d USJ IS a very 
safe campus due to a two uer 
strategy including the security 
force and the on call Vander
burgh County heriiT's Depart
ment. Many students feel the 
same way. 

"I feel safe here at USI." 
said Ashley Bell. a semor at 
USJ. "Security is enough, but if 
campus violence would 

If USI's campus continuO> 
to grow and the administration 
continues to review the po!iSibil
lty of incrcasmg seCllnty one 
way or another. the possibility 
of a campus police department 
here at USI doesn ' t seem likely. 

" I do not an11c1pate that 
there will be a university anned 
sworn police force any ttme m 
the near future. What is more 
likely to happen is that over time 
the Sheriff's office wtll develop 
more of a presence on campus 
and possibly develop a sub-sta
tion here," said Rozcwski. 

To compare USI to other 
institutions and to see occur
rences of criminal offenses. hate 
offenses and arrests on U I. 
visit the U.S. Department of 
Educatton's website at 
http:/lope.ed.gov,security.mam. 
asp. 

Lack of insurance now may cost later 
By Ll D EY ZILI AK 
New~ Editor 

One fall or one break could 
be potentially devastating with
out it. 

Students usually think of 
tuition and books when consid
ering college expenses. 

A number of students have 
an added expense, though, 
health insurance. 

When a student gets mar
ried or reaches a certain age. 
regardless 1f he or she is still in 
school , the student can no 
longer be covered by a parent 's 
msurnnce. 

The students have several 
options. They can purchase 
health insurance or go without 

it. US! offers a health msurance 
plan for ib students who have 
been dropped from their par
ent!>' plam. 

ft's a blanket accrdent and 
sickness in.surnnce plan offered 
through the Columbian L1fe 
[nsurancc Company, 

Only students taking three 
or more credit hours arc eligible. 
These credit hours cannot come 
from distance lcarmng or online 
courses. 

Students pay 790 a year 
for the plan, and this only covers 
basic injury and Sickness. It 's an 
added $300 for major medical 
coverage. 

tudents have to pay a S I 00 
deducuble. but the deductible is 
waived when students get med
ical care at the USI tudent 

Health Center or Deaconess 
Urgent Care when the s.tudcnt 
health center is closed 

Th'!re-are 13- ctrea~ ol ~'du
.sJOn that the plan fails to cover 
as well. This includ~ tnjuncs 
obtamed "htle playmg inter
scholastic or mtercollcgiatc 
sport>. 

There arc multiple stipula
tions mvolved with the student 
health Insurance plan. but the 
alternative for many IS gomg 
without msurance. 

Jordan Cory. a 22-year-old 
USJ student. has no health insur
ance. 

' '"I don't have health msur
ancc because I can' t afford it. 
Mine got dropped at 22," said 
Cory. 

" I had a prescripuon that 

went up from S 17 a month to 
S 120 a month. No" I have to 
spread out a onc-mon\h dos.age 
over four months .... 

Brooklyn olis. 24. also a 
srudent at U 1. had no health 
insurance for a period 

"When I was dropped fiom 
my parents' insurance. I bad to 
go 1nto the emergency room. I 
couldn't pay my bill. so I had to 
declare bankruptcy. I ha' e to 
have a full-time job now, so 1 
can have health insurance." 

It 's a problem that some 
students at US! face. They get 
dropped from their parents ' 
msurance and have to make a 
decision. 

It's either pay for the insur
ance or go wtthout and hope to 
not get hurt. 

Delaware campus shooting suspect: 'I'm sony' 
DOVER, Del. (AP) - Police 

arrested an IS-year-old man in the 
shooting of two students at 
Delaware tate University. author
Ities :>a1d Monday. As they led h1m 
into a courthouse. he told 
reporters: "I'm sorry." 

Loyer D. Broden, arrested 
about 3:30a.m. in his dorm room. 
wru; charged \vith attempted mur· 
der, assault and reckless endanger
men~ as well as a gun charge, 
accordmg to court docwnents. 

A jusuce of the peace set ball 
for the East Omnge. .J .• teenager 
nt 75,000 nnd ordered hun to stay 
nway from the vicums and 
Delaware tmc 

Broden i~ n freshman at 
Delaware tate. accorchng to a 
man at Broden'~ home in Ea\t 
Omngc who idcnufied hunself 
only as n family member. 

Umvcn;ity oflicial.s, who had 
~~urcd the campus community 
over the weekend t.hot the gunmnn 
wn.... not on campus, could not 
explo.m how or when Braden 
returned to hi't dorm room 

"I'm no1 clear on that mntter." 
Dclawnrc State Umvenmy Police 
Chtcf Jam~ Overton smd "I cru1't 
get mto that. '' 

O.enon d1d say that students 
rctummg to campus for Mondny 
cl~cs were nOt subject to check!. 

Four Dover police officers 
escorted Brod~n to the coun Mon
day nflemoon With h1s hands 
cuiTcd and Ius leg:, shacklod. 

ln ~ponsc to rcponcrs' qu~
uons, he \Did M)ftly: ''I'm sorry." 

~ed what he was sorry for, he 
rcplted only: " he's m the hospi-

tal." 
One of the \\Ounded students. 

Shahta Middleton. 17. was being 
treated for nbdominal wounds at 
Christiana Hospital m ewark. 
Del Umvcrsity spokesman Carlos 
HohnO> >aid Middleton had not 
been quesnoned and "will not be 
questioned until we get clennmce 
from the ph)'!>ICians." 

The other wounded >tudcnt 
has been tnlk~ng \\oth pohce. offi
ciab :xud. but that 'tudcnt'~ moth
er said the 17-)·car-old freshman 
didn't know who the gunman was 
or what mggered the shoonng at 
the 1llagc Cnfe. a campus dining 
hall tllilt sta}'!> open unul 3 am 

athanicl Pugh IU. a fil:sh· 
man b1ology major. told hiS moth
er he h11d !ell the cafe "hen he 
hcnrd two glul~ho~ ubout I a.m. 
and ~tarted runmng. 

A tlurd shot caught hun m the 
ankle, shnuenng two bonc.. sa1d 
hiS mother, MJchcllc Blackwell, in 
an mtctvicw from Kem General 
llosp1tal1n Do''cr 

"lie d1dn't sec who 'hot h1m. 
but there were ~vcml students 
gathered there on the campus \\ ho 
could have !JCCn who ~hot hun.'' 
Pugh's mother, Michelle Black
well. told ll1c \Va.-,hmgton Post 

"lie was 111 the wrong place ut 
the wrong umc. Pcnod," she said 

Brnden w& a.l.so accll\t.""'<l of 
finng at a third ... tudctll., James 
Richmond. accordmg to the docu
ments descnbmg the rccldcs.:, 
cndangcnncnt charge. 

A prolmunary hearing "~ 
scheduled for Fnthly. 

Mmdful of tl1c Virgmia Tech 

massacre in "hich 32 people were 
killed m Apnl. Delaware tate 
adminislmtors ordered a swift 
shutd0\\11 of the campus after the 
shoorin . 

They directed student> to tay 
m their dorms. posted nouces on 
butldmgs and the school Web ite. 
and lo\\ered gates while police 
scan:bed for the gunman. 

Pants can hang low: 
No dress code on 
USI campus 
By JATr WOLBER 
The h1cld ~tafT 

Around campus, then: i; n 11\,>nd 
for some studcnb to wear their 
trou.o,cr.. hangmg lo\\. Other stu
don!> wear ~ball hat> every
where they go. ;md ;nil others 
wear ~hu'b with poliucul or poten
tially otft.."'l.5iv~ mes.....agcs pnnted 
on. Ho\vc\.·cr, arc there any Spt.""Cif
ic rules a,.., to \\·hnt ~rudcn~ can 
wear'! 

''I'm not aware of any specific 
policy," Barry hocnbcrgcr. dean 
of students. "'"d. "Each lnculty 
member ha.o;;. alwuy~ dctcm1mcd 
appropri"te drc.\S in the1r O\\ n 
classroom.'.·· 

ome profl!!<.\Ors forbid the 
''caring oftw~ in thcar clas..~~CS. but 
IlL< unkno\\n if any faculty forbid 
political or group messages on 
cloth mg. 

chocnbergcr elaborated thi.H 
incoming fw-.hman C\pericnce a 
change of culnll'C conccmmg dress 
codO>. but U I has never been 
tricL 

"There's no cht."Ckjng of the 

'' 

length of shortS or skins." he sa1d 
Schoenberger said that at some 

athletic events. NCAA guidclmes 
proh1b11 certain clotlung. but there 
is no dre.:. code set by U I for ath
letic events 
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General Motors agreed to contract to end strike 
DETROIT (AP)-The United Auto 
Workers and Genernl Motors 
Corp. agn.'"ed Wednesday to a ten
tative contrnct that ends a tw<Hlay 
national strike - the first against 
the au tomaker in 37 years - and 
puts responsibility for retirees' 
healtlt care into the union's hands. 

GM and the UAW confinned 
dtat the deal creates a GM-funded, 
UAW-run trust to administer 
retiree health care. Tite two sides 
gave no other details, but a person 
briefed on the contrnct told The 
Associated Press that it also would 
give workers bonuses and lump
sum payments and would pay 
newly hired workers at lower 
rntes. The person requested 
anonymity because the contract 
talks are private. 

The union said the agreement 
with the nation's largest nutomak
er was reached shortly after 3 a.m. 
The UAW canceled the strike 

nbout an hour later and some 
workers could rctunt as early as 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The contract must be reviewed 
by local UAW presidents and will 
tlten be subject to a vole of GM's 
74,000 rnnk-and-file members. 
The agreement is expected to set a 
pattem for contracts at Ford Motor 
Co. and Chrysler LLC. 

The deal means UAW workers 
will head back to their jobs at 
around 80 GM facilities across the 
nation. The union went on strike at 
II a.m. Monday when talks broke 
down. ending GM's production 
and causing layoffs and shut
downs at parts factories. 

It \vas the first nationwide strike 
against GM during auto contrnct 
negotiations since 1970. The 
UAW last struck GM in 1998. 
when a 54-day strike at two plants 
hut down production across the 

counlly. 

Do It Right Transmission, Inc. 

GM said in a statement that the 
deal will make it significantly 
more competitive and provides 
"the basis for maintaining and 
strengthening its core manufnc!Ur
ing base in the United States.~~ 

The company went into the 
negotiations seeking to cut or 
ernse what it said is about a $25-
per-hour labor cost disparity with 
its Japanese competitors. 

"Titis agreement helps us close 
tlte fundamental competitive gaps 
dlat exiM in our business," Chair· 
man and Chief Executive Rick 
Wagoner said. 

The deal includes GM"s top pri
ority in the negotiations - shift
ing most of its $51 billion unfund
ed rctin.>e health care obligation to 
a UAW-run truSt. OM would pay 
about 70 percent of that obliga
tion, or $36 billion, into the trus~ 
called a Voluntary Employees 
Beneficiary Association, the per
son briefed on the talks said. 

The union would then invest 
the money and take over the health 
care responsibility for about 

340,000 GM hourly retirees and 
spouses. 

"I'm pleased to say that we have 
a VEBA in plaoe that 'viii secure 
the benefits of our retirees," UAW 
President Ron Gettelfinger said at 
an early morning news conference 
inside tlte union's Detroit head
quancrs. 

Gettelfinger said he's confident 
of rotiftcation and that voting 
could start begin this weekend. 

The UA W's national negotiat
ing committee and executive 
board lor GM botlt have unani
mously recommended rntification, 
Gettel finger said 

"We're very comfortable with 
this agreemen~ and we're happy to 
be nble to recommend it to our 
membership," Gettel finger said. 

Union leaders \viii be briefed 
on details Timrsday and Friday, he 
said. 

Tite UAW may also decide 
llmrsday whether to begin talks 
first with Ford or Chrysler. Those 
talks can begin before tlte GM 
contrnct is mtificd, Gettelfingcr 

said. 
After mtification, the VEBA 

memorandum would have to be 
approved by the courts and would 
be reviewed by the U.S. Securities 
and Exchange Commission, GM 
said. 

''11lerc's no ~uestion this was 
one oftlte mosrl:omplex and diffi
cult bargaining sessions in the his
tory of the GM-UAW relation
ship," Wagoner said. He thanked 
the UAW bargaining team for its 
work in reaching the agreement 

The person briefed on the talks 
said that because GM's pension 
fund has more money than its 
expected obligations, both sides 
agreed to tap into it to fund the 
truSt. 

Reti rees would get n pension 
increase, but it would be olfset by 
an equal increase in health care 
contributions, the person said. 

Wages would stay the same for 
the length of the four-year deal, 
but workers would be given a 
bonus or lump sum payments 
every year, the person said. The 

size of the payments was 001 
immediately avai lable. 

GM made no specific commn
ments to build cars and trucks at 
U.S. factories, but gencrnlly. 
agreed that 'vitlt tlte reduCed costs 
from the new contract, investment 
in the plants would work, tho per
son said. 

The pact alsO includes a low 
wage structure for newly hired 
workers in certain nOn·manufac_ 
turing jobs, the person said., 
adding that in order to make woy. 
for new hires, GM would olli 
early retirement and buyout pack 
ages to veterun workers. 

The deal also includes language 
that mitigates the impact of tJ-c 
jobs bank, in which tlte eomJlanl' 
pays laid-<> If workers most of their 
salary and benefits, said the per
son. 

lnduslly analysts had predicte<l 
a short strike, saying the two sid!s 
had too much to lose from a p~ 
longed work stoppage. 

Steroid crackdown stuns Drug Enforcement Agency: 
56 labs recovered 114 million doses of steroids 
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PROVIDE CE, R.I. - Fed
ern! authorities announced the 
larges t crnckdown on illegal 
steroids in the nation's history 
Monday, arresting more than 120 
people and rniding dozens of labs 
that manufactured growth hor
mone for sale on the black market. 

Agents seized 56 labs, many 
of which were located in dirty 
basements, and recovered 11.4 
million doses of steroids, accord
ing to the Drug Enforcement 
Admini tration. 

"We were a tittle bit stunned 
at the amount of labs we found as 
a result of this investigation," 
DEA spokesman Garrison Coun
ney said in Washington. "It's not 
something thafs on a scale that 
we've ever seen." 

The announcement follows a 
growing number of scandals in the 
sportS world over steroids, but 
authorities said the probe was 
fO<!US<;!l otLd,C;trib).>tors,, not users, 
and that no prof05:'1ionnl d)lllta!'S 
were directly inVofJed ' in ''ffie 
investigation. 

U.S. investigators were 
helped by governments of nine 
other countries, including China, 
which is hosting the 2008 
Olympics. Among those facing 

charges are a ChineSe manufactur
er accused of smuggling human 
growth honnone into the U.S. and 
otlters who allegedly got steroids 
from China and sold them to U.S. 
customers. 

The probe, dubbed Operation 
Raw Deal, targeted manufacturers 
of rnw materials needed to pro
duce steroids, as well as under
ground steroid labs in the U.S., 
Canada and Mexico. Agents also 
investigated Web sites that offered 
kits to convert steroids from pow
der into injectable fonms and Inter
net discussion boards frequented 
by bodybuilders. 

"Even tltough their storefront 
is the Interne~ rnther than the 
street comer, the people who 
engage in the smuggling and dis
tribution of these substances are 
drug dealers, plain and simple, and 
we will treat them accordingly," 
said Robert Clark Corrente, U.S. 
att9mey for Rhode lsland. Federal 
PJY'jlo/}/tors in S,an Diego, lJI.ew 
Yorli;"llouston, l<ansas City and 
New Haven, Conn .• made similar 
announcements. 

The labs' customers could 
include high school athletes, body
builders and ordinary adults who 
simply want to look better, offi-

cials said. 
"As we stan to dig into this, I 

would havQ to believe that we're 
going to find customers who are in 
fact high school kids," said Steve 
Robertson, another DEA 
spokesman. 

Tite DEA said 143 federal 
search wammts were issued dur
ing the 18-month investigation, 
many of them since Thursday. The 
FBI, Internal Revenue Service, 
U.S. Immigration and Customs 
Enforcemen~ and the Food and 
Drug Administration were also 
involved. 

In New York, five people 
accused of operating illicit steroid 
labs known as "Bodiez by Design" 
and "Strong Island Underground" 
were indicted on charges of con
spirncy to distribute a controlled 
substance. 

In Connecticu~ four men 
were charged \vith purchasing rnw 
steroid powder from China, manu
facturing steroids in home labora
tories and distributing them to cus
tomers through a MySpaoe.com 
profile and a Web site. 

And in Rhode Island, a Chi
nese corporntion and its chief 
executive were indicted on federal 
charges of smuggling illegal 

human growth honnone into tJ-c 
u.s. 

Genescience PbannnoeuticaU 
Co. and its CEO, Lei Jin, rue 
accused of money laundering •lrd 
conspiracy to facilitate tlte o,alc of 
smuggled goods. 

Federnl agents hnve ""'.ad 
$3.4 million lnlced to the alle!(edl 
smuggling from two New Yuoc 
brunches of Clunese bank• lin.. 
who allegedly marketed Otc dntg51 
under the brund name Jmtropm, lSI 

believed to be livmg m Shan8hau 
and is not in custody. 

In all, inve tigators seizcdl 
more than 500 pounds of r 
steroid ingredients that origmatcdl 
in China. 

Other countries panicipau 
in the investigation were Mexiea. 
Canada, Australia, Belgium. Dt:n
mark, Gennany, Sweden and 
Thailand. 

Polioe in Denmark raided 26· 
locations across the countJy. Gerr 
many's federal criminal offiCe ,..; / 
its agents closed five tllicit lah 
and confiscated tens of UlOUS8Jld! 

of illicit tablets and capsules 
pan of searches carried out in five 
of the nation's 16 states. 
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WASHJNGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Bush, breaking his rule not to 
talk about presidential politics, 
says he believes Hillary Rodham 
Clinton 'vill defeat Barack Obama 
in the Democratic presidential pri
maries. 

Bush alsO prediCts that Clin
ton will be defeated in the general 
election by the Republican nomi
nee. 

"I believe our candidate can 
beat her but ifs going to be a touJih 
rnoe," the president said. 

It has been difficult for Bush 
to remain silent about the 2008 
president rnoe, despite his promis
es not to be the "prognosticator in 
chief." He has been talking about 
the rnoe and bandieapping candi
dates during off-the-record cbats 
with visitors to the White House. 

Tired of sharing a bedroom already? 
Move in to Eagle Village today and 

have your own room! 

Move in now and get two 
month's FREE RENTl Also 
pay NO security deposit or 

application fee! 

Win an iPhone!!! 
Just take n tour of our model apartment to be registered. 

It doesn't rnalltr if you are moving in now. or nCJ~t year! Come take a look! 

Con\IC!Iiently l«'•ttd 11dja~cnt to USl- Pl'iwtt Rooms - Utflltfes Included -Full~ Fum~ h<d 
Wasbl!r1Uld dryer in ea£h-ojl8rtmenl ~ F.n:e Internet Cable and~ llhonc 

Choose your apan:menl m.1tt>.ur we an mawh you. 

ww .eaglevillageonline,com 
812-401-1454 • 

He finally went public with 
his Clinton prediction in an inter
view for a book by Bill Sammon, 
a reporter for The Washington 
Examiner. 

"She's got a great national 
presenoe and this is becoming a 
national primary," Bush told Sam
mon. "And therefore the person 
with the national presenoe, who 
has got the ability to rnise enough 
money to sustain an effort in a 
multiplicity of sites, has got a good 
chance to be nominated." 

The White House did not 
challenge Sammon's account 

"Frankly, ifs difficult to not 
talk about the '08 election a lo~" 
White House press secretary Dana 
Perino said. "There's a lot of inter
est in it and it does have conse
quence." 

She denied tlte notion that 
Bush was talking up Clinton's 
prospects to energize the Republi
can base against her candidacy. 

"The bottom line is, it really 
doesn't matter what the president 
thinks about who will 'vin the 
Democratic primary," Perino said 
''There's going to be a showdown 
at the OK .Corral and they'll figure 
out whose going to be the nominee 
and from there the president will 
campaign vigorously for the 
Republican candidate. 

Colleen Flanagan, a spokes
woman for Clinton's rival Sen. 
Chris Dodd ofConnecticu~ said in 
a statement: "I can understand 
why the president would want 
Senator Clinton to be the nomi
nee." 

On the Republican side, Bush 
has expressed surprise tll8t fonncr 
New York mayor Rudy Giuliani 
remains tlte front-runner despite 
his libernl positions on social and 
culturnl issues nonnally critical to 
the party base, according to Tit< 
Washington Post. It run a story 
about Bush's recent off-the-record 
chat with television news anchors 
and Sunday show hosts. 

Bush said Giuliani's populari· 
ty was a sign of how important the 
terrorism issue is to Republican 
voters, the newspaper said. It said 
Bush cautioned against ruling out 
Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.. say· 
ing he had managed to revive his 
campaign after an implosion e;uli· 
er this year, 

Fake acupuncture may be better than 
traditional care researchers say 

CHICAGO (AP) _ Fake 
acupuncture works nearly as well 
as the real thing for low back pain, 
and both pcrfonn much better than 
usual care, Gennan researchers 
have found. 

Almost half the patients treat
ed with acupuncture needles felt 
relief that lasted months. In con
trnst, only about a quarter of the 
patients receiving medications and 
other Western medical treatments 
felt better. 

Even fake acupuncture 
worked better than conventional 
care, leading researchers to won
der whether pain relief came from 
the body's reactions to any thin 
needle pricks or, possibly, the 
plaoebo elfect. 

"Acupuncture represents a 
highly promising and effective 
treaancnt option for chronic back 
pain," srudy co-author Dr. Heinz 
Endres of Ruhr University 
Bochum in Bochum, Gennany, 
said in an e-mai l. "Patients experi
enced not only reduced pain inten-

sity, but also reported improve
ments in the disability that often 
results from back pain and there
fore in their quality of life." 

In the largest experiment on 
acupuncture for back pain to date, 
more than I , I 00 patients wen.; ran
domly assigned to receive either 
acupuncture, sham acupuncture or 
conventional thernpy. For the 
sham acupuncture, needles were 
inserted, but not as deeply as for 
the real thing. The sham acupunc
ture also did not insert needles in 
traditional acupuncture points on 
the body. 

After six months, patients 
answered questions about pain and 
functional ability and tlteir scores 
determined how well each of tlte 
thempies worked. 

In the real acupuncture group. 
4 7 percent of patients improved, 
In the shant acupuncture group. 44 
percent did. In the usual care 
group, 27 percent got relief. 

"We don't understand the 
mechanisms of these so-called 

alternative treatments, but that 
doesn't mean they don't work," 
said Dr. James Young of Chicago's 
Rush University Medical Center. 

Dr. Brian Bennan, tlte Uni
versity of Maryland's director of 
complementary medicine, soid the 
real and the sham acupuncture 
may have worked for reascns that 
can be explained in Western 1~: 
by changing the way the bmtn 
processes pain ignals or by 
releasing naturnl painkille11> in the 
body. 

The study, appearing in Mo~· 
day's Archives of Intemal Mcd•
cine, ruled out people with back 
pain caused by spinal fractures. 
tumors, scoliosis and pregnancy. 

In the United States, some 
health plans cover ncupunctunl for 
some conditions, but may requarc 
pre-approval, according to the 
National Center for Complemen
tary and Altemativc Medicine. An 
acupuncture session cnn cost $45 
to $100, Young said. 
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Week US! Business 

Monday, October 01 , 2007 
Time 
Event 
ALLDAY 

US! Business 

2007 Indiana Entrepreneurship Week US! Business 
·Idea Competition 

8:00AM 
Basic Orientation Plus - Refresher 
9:00AM 
College of Business Executive in Residence Program 
4:00PM 
Flavor of Time Management 
6:00PM 
Getting Started with Excel 2003 

Tuesday, October 02, 2007 
Time 

•· Event 
ALLDAY 
2007 Indiana Entrepreneurship Week US! Business 

, dea Competition 
8:00AM 
Ba i~ Orientation Plu 
2:00PM 
My First Computer Class 
4:00PM 
Relax .... .lt's Just Math 
4:30PM 
Toastmasters Meeting 
6:00PM 
Financial Strategies For Successful Retirement 
7:00PM 
Fall Floral Arranging 

" Wednesday, October 03, 2007 
Time 
Event 
ALLDAY 
2007 Indiana Entrepreneurship Week US! Business 

·Idea Competition 
8:00AM 
Basic Orientation Plu - Refresher 
4:00PM 
Notewonhy Note taking 
5:00PM 
Habitat for Humanity Meeting 
5:00PM 
RopeWalk Reading Series 
6:30PM 
Labyrinth Oflicial Opening Event 
7:00PM 
Getting Staned On Acoustic Guitar 
9:00PM 
SPECTRUM meeting 
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Bush fails to uphold expectations 
UNITED NATIONS (AP) _ 

President Bush wants the U.N. to 
uphold its pledge to fight for free
dom in lands of poverty and terror 
and plans to punctuate his chal
lenge by promising new sanctions 
against the military regime m 
Myanmar. 

Bush was expected to men
tion Iran in his speech Thesday to 
the General Assembly- but only 
briefly, citing it in a list of coun
tries where people Jack freedoms 
and Jive in fear. The White House 
wants to avoid giving any more 
attention to Iranian President 
Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, whose 
splash of speeches and interviews 
has dominated the days leading to 
the U.N. meeting. 

Instead of Iran, the Southeast 
Asian nation of Myanmar, also 
known as Bumna, was drawing 
Busb's in:. He was expected to 
announce new visa restrictions 
and financial sanctions against the 
regime and those who provide it 
financial aid. 

The policies come as Myan
mar's military government issued 
a threat Monday to the barefoot 
Buddhist monks who Jed I 00,000 
people marching through a major 
city. It was the strongest protest 
against the repressive regime in 
two decades. 

Bush spent Monday trying to 

revive the Mideast peace process. 
He was reminded of the hurdles as 
Palestinian President Mahmoud 
Abbas insisted that a U.S. peace 
conference deal with "issues of 
substance" - a sfgn of old skepti
cism that accompanies new hope. 

At the U.N. Thesday morn
ing, Bush made customary cour
tesy calls with Secretary-General 
Ban Ki-moon and the General 
Assembly presiden~ Srgjan Kerim 
of Macedonia. 

And after his speech, be 
planned to meet with another 
friend under tense circumstances, 
traqi Prime Minister Nouri al
Maliki. The Iraqi leader is deeply 
frustrated over the killing of I I 
Iraqi civilians by Blackwater USA 
security guards. 

But firs~ Bush planned to call 
on the U.N. to take up a "mission 
of liberation," posing a cballenge 
to the international body to uphold 
its original goal of ensuring free
dom in many fonns-from tyran
ny, disease, illiteracy and poverty. 

He also was expected to Jean 
heavily on the U.N.'s Declaration 
of Human Rights, approved more 
than 50 yeaiS ago. 

His aim is to remind the body 
that the expansion of freedom is 
not a Western goal, nor even just a 
Busb doctrine, but rather one that 
underpins the U.N. itself. The 

president beads to the forum, 
though, with his clout weakened 
by the plodding war in Iraq. 

His speech, said White House 
spokesman Dana Perino, is about 
"upholding the promise of the 
U.N. founding." Bush aides say 
that by design, the address will 
stick to broad themes. 

What it is not about, Perino 
said plainly, is Iran. 

'The president wanted this 
speech to focus on many other 
issues that are facing the world -
issues that people in Sudan and 
Zimbabwe and Burma and count
less other countries are dealing 
with," she said. 

Still, Iran's leader, Ahmadine
jad, managed to cause a stir. 

In an interview with The 
Associated Press, he denied all the 
chief accusations against Iran: that 
it is providing weapons to kill U.S. 
troops in Iraq and Afghanistan, 
supporting terrorism or breaking 
international Jaw by developing 
nuclear weapons. 

Behind the scenes, the U.S. is 
aggressively pushing for a new 
round of Security Council sanc
tions against Iran for its defiance 
on the nuclear issue. 

Bush did not expect to cross 
paths with Abmadinejad in the 
U.N. building. 

The Iranian leader also would 

not be attending the presiden(s 
reception for fellow world leaders 
at his hotel in the evening. 

"Lost in the mail," Perino said 
of Ahmandinejad's invitation. 

Bush later will participate in a 
round-table on democracy; take 
part in a U.N. Security Council 
session on crisis in Africa; host a 
reception and anend a dinner of 
leaders. 

He had spent Monday bying 
to add some life to the Mideast 
peace process. 

Appearing before reporters 
with Abbas after an hour-long 
meeting that also included Prime 
Minister Salam Fayyad, Bush did
n~ mention the fall conference he 
bas championed. 

He promised the Un.ited 
States "will be a strong partner" in 
establishing an independent state 
for Palestinians. "I believe that the 
vision of two states side by side in 
peace is achievable," Bush said. 

But Abbas said the meeting 
should be the precursor to "full 
negotiations on the permanent sta
rus." A senior White House offi
cial, speaking on condition of 
anonymity to more freely discuss 
the presiden(s private tall<s, said 
"there will not be a negotiation" at 
the November meeting. 

Jeffs may receive life sentence 
ST. GEORGE, Utab (AP)

The leader of a polygamous Mor
mon splinter group was convicted 
Thesday of being ao accomplice to 
rape for forcing a 14-year-old girl 
to many her I 9-year-old cousin. 

Warren Jeffs, 5 I, could get 
life in prison after a trial that threw 
a spotlight on a renegade commu
nity along the ,Arizooa-Utab line 
w)}ere _as wan,)' !"')0.009, ofJ~ffs' 
folio ers practice plural tnarriage 
aod revere him as a mighty 
prophet with dominion over their 
salvation. 

JeffS stood and, like his 15 
followers in the courtroom, wore a 
stoic look as the verdict was read. 

Prosecutors said Jeffs, who 
performed the ceremony, forced 
the girl into marriage and sex 
against her will. Jurors said they 
agreed Jeffs rejected the girl's 
pleas and refused to release her 
from the marriage. 

"He was pretty much her only 
ticket out of the relationship," said 
juror Jerty Munk, 36. 

Defense anomey Wally Bug
den, who told jurors that Jeffs was 
a victim of religious persecution, 
declined to comment 

The jury deliberated about I 6 
hours over three days. On Thesday 
morning, the judge replaced a 
juror with an alternate for undis
closed reasons. 

Members of the jury said the 
deliberations went fuirly quickly 
\vith the new juror. Sbe told other 
members of the jury what she was 
thinking about the case, then talks 
resumed, they said. Fellow jurors 
credited her \vith raising some 
new points tlull helped move the 

group toward a decision. 
While polygamy itself was 

not on trial - the couple were 
monogamous - the case focused 
attention on the practice of 
polygamy in Utah, where it bas 
generally been tolerated in the 
half-<:entury since a government 
raid in I 953 proved a public rela
tions disaster, with children pho
'!'!;'}'Jlhed being tom from their 
mothers' anns. 

Jeffs succeeded his futher in 
2002 as president of the Funda
mentalist Church of Jesus Christ 
of Lauer Day Saints. Former 
members say he rules with an imn 
fist, demanding perfect obedience 
from followers aod exercising the 
right to arrange marriages as well 
as break them up aod assign new 
spouses. 

'This trial bas not been about 
religion or vendetta. It was simply 
about child abuse and preventing 
abuse," the victim, now 2 I, said in 
prepared remarks after the venlict 

'The easy thing would have 
been to do nothing, but! have foi
Jqwed my heart aod spoken the 
truth," she said, declining to take 
questions from reporters. 

The Associated Press gener
ally does not name those who 
allege sexual abuse. 

At the trial, widely different 
versions of the relationship- aod 
Jeffs' influence- were presented 
by the woman and her former bus
band, Alleo Steed, 26. 

At their wedding in 2001 at a 
Nevada motel, the woman said. 
she cried in despair wben pressed 
by Jeffs to say "I do" and had to be 
coaxed to kiss her new husband. 

The woman testified that FLDS 
girls receive no information about 
their bodies or reproduction. She 
said she dido~ even know sex was 
the means by which women con
ceived. 

The woman said the couple 
were married for at least a month 
before they bad intercourse, her 
husband telling her it was "time 
for you to be a wife and do your 
duty." -

"My entire body was shaking. 
I was so scared," she testified "He 
just laid me on the bed aod bad 
sex." 

Afterward, she slipped into 
the bathroom, where she downed 
two bottles of over-th<XOunter 
pain reliever and curled up on the 
floor, she said. "The only thing I 
wanted to do was die," she said. 

But Steed testified that his 
teenage bride initiated their first 
sexual encounter, approaching 
him after he fell asleep in his 
clothes after a 12-hour day at 
work. 

Under Utah Jaw, a 14-ycar
old can consent to sex in some cir
cumstances. But sex is not consid
ered consensual if a person under 
I 8 is enticed by someone at least 
three years older. 

For reasons prosecutors have 
never explained, Steed has not 
been clwged with a crime. 

The mainstream Mormon 
Church, or the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Lauer-day Saints, 
renounced polygamy more than a 
centwy ago, excommunicates 
members wbo engage in the prac
tice, and disavows any conoeetion 
to the FLDS church. 

JeffS is also charged in Ari
zooa with being an accomplice to 
both incest and sexual misconduct 
with a mioor for arranging mar
riages between twO underage girls 
and relatives of theirs. In addition, 
JeffS is under federal indictment in 
Utah on clwges of fleeing to 
avoid prosecution. 

The charismatic Jeffs was 
captured in a traffic stop last year 
just outside Las Vegas after about 
J 8 months on lbe run. At lbe time, 
be was on the FBrs lO Most 
Wanted list, alongside such figures 
as Osanoa bin Laden. 

Jeffs was in a red Cadillac 
Escalade in which investigators 
found more than $57,000, cell 
phones, prepaid credit cards, wigs 
and sunglasses. 

"Everyone should now know 
that no one is above the Jaw, reli
gion is not ao excuse for abuse and 
every victim has a right to be 
heard," said Utah Attorney Gener
al Mark Shunlefl; who had 
endorsed the prosecution in Wash
ington County. 

Since at least the I 920s, 
members of the FLDS have Jived 
in the twin towns of Colorado 
City, Ariz., and Hildale, Utah, 
where the women wear long 
prairie dresses aod have long 
braided hair, and the men dress 
modestly too, often in bunoned-up 
shirts. 

All homes and other property 
were kept in a trust controlled by 
Jeffs aod other church leaders until 
a judge in 2005 put an accountant 
in charge because of allegations of 
mismanagement 

Nike designs shoe for Native Americans 
BEAVERTON, Ore. (AP) -

Nike on Thesday unveiled what it 
said is the first shoe designed 
specifically for American Indians, 
an effort aiming at promoting 
physical fitness in a population 
with high obesity rates. 

The Beaverton-based company 
says the Air Native N7 is designed 
\vith a lwger fit for the distinct foot 
shape of American Indians, and 
has a culturally specific look. It 
will be distributed solely to Amer
ican Indians; tribal wellness pro
grams and tribal schools nation
'vide \viii be able to purchase the 
shoe at wholesale price and then 
pass it along to individuals, often 
at no cost. 

"Nike is awnre of the growing 
health issues facing Native Amer
icans." said am McCmcken. 
mnnnger of Nike's Native Ameri
can Business progmm. ''We are 
stepping up our commitment ... to 
elevate the issue of Native Ameri
can health and wellness." 

Nike said it is the first time it 
has designed a shoe for a specific 
race or ethnicity. It said all profits 

from the sale of the shoe 'viii be 
reinvested in health programs for 
tribal lands, where problems \vith 
obesity, diabetes aod related con
ditions are ncar epidemic levels in 
some tribes. 

Nike designers and researchers 
looked at the feet of more than 200 
people from more than 70 tribes 
oation,vide and found that in gen
eral, American Indians have a 
much wider and taller foot than 
the average shoe accommodates. 
The average shoe \vidth of men 
and women measured was three 
\vidth sizes lwger than the stan
dard Nike shoe. 

As a resul~ the Air Native is 
wider witl1 a larger toe box. The 
shoe has fewer seams for irritation 
and o thicker sock liner for com
fort. 

Jeny Bread, outreach coordina
tor for the Native American Stud
ies program at University of Okla
homa. said the idea was "filntastic" 
and addressed a core issue for 
tribes, though he was skeptical 
that the feet of people from so 
many tribes could be so similar. 

"It's an excellent gesture and I 
know it \viii get a Jot of support 
from tribal people;• Bread said. 
"We stand to profit from it in our 
physical health and \veil being." 

Dr. Kelly Acton, director of the 
national diabetes program for 
Indian Health Services, said she 
was dubious of working \vith a 
corporation at first but said she 
was delighted \vith the resul~ say
ing Nike "bent over backwards" to 
design a shoe and respect public 
health needs. 

The N7 name is a reference to 
the seventh generation theory. 
used by some tribes to look to the 
three generations preceding them 
for \visdom and the three geoera
tions ahead for their legacy. 

The design features several 
"heritage callouts" as one product 
manager described i~ including 
sunrise to SWlSCl to swuise pat
terns on the tongue and heel of the 
shoe. Feather designs adorn the 
inside and stars are on the sole to 
represent the night sky. 

The company anticipates sell
ing at least I 0,000 pairs and rnis-

ing $200,000 for tribal programs. 
At S42.80 wholesale, it represents 
less of a financial opportunity than 
a goodwill aod branding effort. 

"The reason I like it is tha~ even 
if there's not a big Native Ameri
can marke~ it gives people the 
impression there is a constituency 
that deserves attention," said John 
Dickson. a member of the execu
tive council of the ative Ameri
can Leadership Alliance in Wash
ington, D.C. 

Paul Swangard, managing 
director of the Warsaw Sports 
Marketing Center at the Universi
ty of Oregon, said the product 
reflects how Nike does business. 

The company prides itself on 
designing specifically for certain 
athletes aod having close ties to its 
customers. Nikc has been 
involved \vith the tribal communi
ty for years, supporting tribal ath
letic teams. events ru1d other social 
initiatives. 

"It reinforces the core of the 
Nike brand which is: If you have 
a body you are nn athlete," wan
gard said 
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Darn Bush straight to heck 
By JON WEBB 
Et Cetem Editor 

Last week Colorado State 
University 's newspaper caused 
controversy by printing an 
obscene headline meant to pro
mote and protect free speech on 
college campuses. The move -
wltich carne after the highly-publi
cized tnser/John Kerry incident in 
Florida - caused the paper to lose 
over $30,000 in advertising 
money, slash staff salaries by I 0 
percent and bear the anger of its 
community. 

The headline: F"** Bush. 
Colorado State could've 

escaped advertiser anger if they'd 

printed the headline in the fonn 
presented above. They made one 
mistake: they forgot tl1e asterisks. 

I fully support campus free 
peech, but r-•• has no place in a 

college newspaper. The advertis
ers were ab olutely correct in 
reacting with childi h panic. 

Think about this: at U I, one 
never hears r-•• whi le walking 
across campus, standing in line nt 
Burger King, using the bathroom, 
studying in the library. drinking 
coffee at Starbucks, anending tTa
temity/sorority parties, anempting 
to park, shopping at the conven
ience store, working out at the 
gym, attending club meetings or 
smoking outside the Liberal AilS 

Center 
USI students possess too 

much integrity to carelessly to -
about such disgusting words. 

That 's why, in a valiant 
attempt to preserve this paper's 
advertisers, I offer this alternative 
headline to Colorado State: Darn 
Bush straight to heck. 

This headline (much more 
appropriate) addresses campus 
free speech in an equally provoca
tive way, just without all the nasty
bad words. 

Remember tl1at although 18-
24 ycar-olds - the demographic 
college newspapers usual ly gear 
themselves toward - say f> .. 
more than their names, they can 

still experience shock when the 
word stares nt them from a news
paper page. 

Consider this analogy: col
lege students defecate every day, 
but would they want tl1e newspa
per to publish photographs of 
them on tl1e toilet? 

Again, I stand behind campus 
free Spc<.>ch but only when it docs
" 't oHend w1yone. ertain head
lines can easi ly make readers 
uncomfortable. For example: 
Bush: A dunce who can suck it 
isn't acceptable because it offends 
dw1ces, the Bush fum ily and those 
who suck it. But Bush only popu
lar witl1 some works, as it express
es n common opinion. Common 

opinions work much better than 
unpopular opinions and are less 
likely to lead to loss of advertisers. 

Believe it or not, optimistic 
proclamations fall under tl1e free 
speech umbrella as well. It is ~1e 
business of ~1c media to present 
free speech as nn net exclusive to 
talkative mdicnls and flag-burners 
To support free speech olorado 
State could' ve emboldened: Dick 
Cheney oozes sex just as easily as 
Cheney: Satan pales in compar
ison. 

Also, printing a headline tl1at 
actually pertains to ~1e story helps. 
Did Bush personally laser the stu
dent? Did he giggle as he listened 
to tl1e student 's screams? 

Tasering young people cer
tainly sounds like a hobby Bush 
would enjoy, but I'm 67 (X:rcent 
sure he played no pan in the act 
itself. Maybe a headline that drew 
onent·ion to the shameless censure 
of free speech would' ve worked 
better than a "brave" stance that 
drew attention only to the ol
orado State newspaper. 

Student journalists need to 
remember that no one knows how 
to run a newspaper better tl1an 
calm, not-at-all hysterical adver
tisers. Step carefully when writing 
a headline, because nothing 
offends college students more U1an 
obscenity .. 

Write Editorials 
Buried Underneath 

for The Shield! 
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Civilian Death 
in Mghanistan 
takes its toll 
By Kyle Knight 
The Sheild staff 

While continuing tl1e pursuit 
of Osama Bin Laden and other AI 
Qaeda terrorists, the U.S. could 
severely damage the support of its 
cause. With the hunt for the indict
ed terrori ts and Taliban continues 
into the Afghan-Paki tan border, 
an increase in U.S. air strikes has 
resulted in civilian deaths. 

Back in January of 2006 the 
New York Times began reporting 
such deaths in the tribal regions of 
Afghanistan and have continued 
into last month. 

In January of2006, American 
counterterrorism said they intensi
fied their campaign against Ayman 
ai-Zawahiri~ currently -secdnd'J1n'' 
command 10 Osama Bin Laden. In 
that strike, intelligence suggested 
Zawahiri occupied an area of Pak
istan as a Predator drone aircraft 
launched a missile. 

Along with the four or five 
militants supposedly killed, an 
additional 18 civilian deaths 
resulted. However, officials did 
not produce Zawahiri and no sig
nificant evidence supported the 
death of other ntilitants. 

In response to the airstrikes, 
Jenhangir Karamt, the Pakistani 
Ambassador io the United States 
said, that to his "knowledge there 
was no prior notificationn from the 
United States. 

Such incidents have contin
ued to pop up and highlight an 
issue of precision and caution 
among those in the U.S. opera
tions. Karamat went on to ask 
"whether this strike should have 
been carried on our sideofthe bor
der, and whether there was enough 
intelligence, accurate intelligence, 
to warrant a strike." 

Obviously the missile failed 

to kill Zawahiri, and no intelli
gence guaranteed his presence. 
1l1e result of thi action took tl1e 
lives of 18 civilians in a country 
not even involved in the war. One 
incident, in April of this year 
,killed 57 villagers west of Kanda
har, balfofthem women and chil
dren. 

Similar incidents like this 
popped last montl1 at U1c border 
and prompted a British officer 
working in the region to speak out 
against U .. Special Forces. 

The result, as quoted in 
August 9th edition New York 
Times, said a senior British com
mander "expressed concems that 
the Americans extensive use of air 
power was turning the people 
against the foreign presence." 

The current objective of 
British forces in the Helmand area 
of Afghanistan concerns securing 
the town and winning support. 

, The New York Times quoted 
th.ti J British commander saying 
''iliere aren't large numbers ofTal
iban to fight anymore ... and we 
are trying to kick-start reconstruc
tio~ and development" 

Such accomplishments can
not happen if the continual death 
of civilians arises as the work of 
the U.S. 

If you simply annihilate AI 
Qaeda figures witl10ut bringing 
them to trial , and in the process kill 
civilians, you \viii only create a 
deeper grave to fill with U.S. sol
diers. 

In July, the New York Times 
reported that journalists who took 
a rare visit to Helmand area saw 
the devastation for themselves. A 
man nan1ed Mohammadullah 
brought his two children to the 
British army base for rreaunent 
after a U.S. air strike. 

While NATO doctors 
removed shrapnel from his daugh
ters body, Mohammadullah 
claimed that the air strike resulted 
in the men in the village, who once 
supported the U.S., to go off and 
join the insurgents. 

This exan1plc illustrates the 
damage of carelessly overlooking 
those who matter as much as the 
ones we pursue. By cxtenninating 
members of AI Qacda and murder
ing civilians in the proct:s~, you 
only create more terrorist• to trnck. 
Although air strikes under thc-;c 
circumstances remain leg(1l, It 
does not allow for hasty actions 
that result in the deatllS of civilmns 

According to U111tc'<l State 
Institute of Peace, "U1e Untied 
Nations and the governments thnt 
have joined the coalition agam;t 
terrorism have publicly estab
lished an objective of bringing the 
perpetrators ofintemational terror
ism, including those ll!iSOCta ted 
with the September II attack>, to 
justice." 

The key word ~1at rings true 
in the statement remains, justice, 
which wi ll not happen if you bury 
it under a pile of rubble. 

After the 1mpetuous action of 
ripping up habeas corpus, Amen
can ~oes not need to conunuc 
down this path of intc'fflational 
vigilantism. We need precision 
and certainty in our actions against 
teJTOrists so we no longer create 
unnecessary deaths. 

As of last month, the New 
York Times reported that a reliable 
source estimated ~1e deaths in Hel
mand as close to 300 for this year 
alone. 

It is important to consider the 
soldiers fighting in this situation, 
but it is also important to bring ter
rorists to justice for their actions. 

A greater emphasis on cap
ture instead simple murder, should 
lessen such unnecessary death of 
innocents. 

When asking Malunadullah 
about reconstruction of 
Afghanistan he stated "first they 
kill me, and tl1en they rebuild my 
house? What is the point when I 
am dead and my son is dead? This 
is not of any wortl1 to us." 

The right to remain unsilent 
By Tabetha Grubb 
Special to The Shield 

On Saturday, September 15. 
2007, abnost 200 protesters were 
arrested in Washington D.C. after 
jumping a waist high iron fence in 
front of the CapiiOIIO prove they 
were there to take action, be 
assertive, and make a difference 
no mat1er the cost, ntaking this the 
largest amount of protesters to be 
arrested this year. 

An estimated I 00,000 pro
testers gathered early Saturday 
mooting in front of the White 

House 10 march and protest the 
war, as well as demand President 
Bush's impeachment 

Among the antiwar protest
ers were veterans, who would 
know better than citizens, and 
apparently the government, how 
ridiculous and out of control this 
war has become. 

Also at the scene were 
approximately I ,000 war support
ers, a tiny amount compared to the 
nwnber of antiwar protesters. 

If this were to be used as an 
accurate survey of Americans 
who are for and those against the 

war, only a low percentage of 
Americans support this tragic web 
our government has spun. When 
will our government do the right 
thing and pull our troops out, leav
ing the country which is not it 's 
responsibility alone? 

I really fll1d it amusing how 
our president puts aoothcr coun
try's problems before his own on 
his list of priorities. 

Yes, I know we were 
attacked and terrorists did it, but 
really, don't you think a six-year 
war is kind of excessive for one 
attack? How many countries has 

America attacked in her history? 
More than anything, I am 

completely outraged that people 
who are willing to take a stand, be 
heard, and when ignored, take fur
ther action, are being punished for 
exercis ing the rights our govern· 
rncntlaid out as law. 

I find it appalling that a gov
ernment in which its First Amend
ment to the Constitution guaran
tees the right of free speech and 
the freedom to assemble, and 
more importantly, its Constitution 
itself begins with "We, the peo
ple ... '' is so keen on having com-

plcte control over those of us 
Americans who have a voice and 
are willing to stand up for what 
we believe in. 

Isn't tl1at what America is 
known fo(/ 

Isn't thnt why America was 
born? 

People wi th a voice took 
action against a government try
ing to control their rights and free,. 
doms, and created this nation and 
every so called ''righ~' we as citi
zens arc supposed to be able to 
exercise freely today. 

Our government obviously 

ever heard the golden rule, "Do 
unto others as you would have 
~1em do unto you." 

I, for one, completely support , 
every ingle person who attended 
the protest. 

I am inspired by U1eir wi ll
ingness to take nct·ion in o country 1 

of thinkers and dreamers, and 
more importantly. if doing some
thing for a cause you believe in IS 
a crime, 

I am proud to be a criminnl. 
just as those who were arrested 
probably are. 
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If Iran's Mahmoud spoke at USI. • • 
ran president makes case for his 
country in hypothetical speech 
I JONWEBB 
: Cetera editor 

First of all, I would like to 
k this fme university for 

'ting me here to ·peak. 
1 feel I am a misunderstood 

=m - you know, with the Hitler 
omparisons and all - so I'm glad 
have a forum to put any doubts 

oOUI me or my country to rest. 
Well, some students and I ran 

10 a little rain on our way to 
erter Hall tonight. 

In fran, we don't have rain, 
~e in your country. Yes, dryness 
ICtT1S Iran's main motif. At first, 
illought the drops to be some sort 
- attock. I even considered 
:ploying my nuclear weapons! 

1 kid. Let me remark, as well, 

that the chairs the audience sits on 
tonight look very comfortable. In 
lrun, we don't have ch()irs, like in 
your c<runtry. A lithe time with the 
standing - it can be very uncom
fortable. 

My chiropractor - Iron boasts 
a !,'1'001 number of chiropractors -
tells me my back will simply turn 
into a question mark if I don't 
make myself comfortable soon. 

But. watching your American 
news and hearing rumors about 
war, I feel I need to keep on my 
toes! 

I kid. I also can ' I help but 
notice but the burning fluores
cence in this room. I can see all of 
your smiling faces so clearly. It 's 
marvelous, really, looking at all 
you residents in the Land of the 

Nhen leaves fall, USI 
;tudents attend "Fest" 
t' SETH GRUND HOEFER 
oield staff 

Even as heat and humidity 
Ill persist this fa ll season, the 

Alpha, Sarah Munjas. 
Each member of the sorori ty 

is required to work at least eight 
hours in the booth during the festi
val. When a member of the soror-

l·th annual Fall I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!JI! 
"'tival, held 
: tober 1-6 and 
ganized by the 
"B!lsville West
Be Nut Club, is 
ot over tlte hori
ut 

A collabom
'•n of games, 
t.es, music and 
•hat am I cat
gr• food booths 
m at least enter
'" the idea of 
h to the Evans
tie community, 

I well as Univer- Lambda Chi's booth at tbe 2007 Fall Festival 
of Southern Photo Courtesy of the West Side Nut Club 
a students. 

I The Fall Fes-
ral, which is the second largest 

t festival in the country next to 
di Gras, stretches down 

lin St. and is made possible 
the Evansville Westside Nut 
b, which has over 300 mem

all of which are volunteers. 
The Fall Festival expects to 

llllCt over 150,000 people from 
'lund the tri-state this year. 

' 'The festival is all about us 
Jing something back to the com
.mity," said five-year Nut Club 
;mber and USI graduate Mike 
1tscher, who is currently on 
31's staff. 

According to Fetscher, USI 
e has received over $165,000 

m the Nut Club over the years, 
·cuy in donations to the campus. 

They consider USI a great 
tributor to the community. 
"As a Westside organization, 

important for us to support the 
tside University(USI)," said 

:tscher. 
The Nut Club even offers a 

I lour-year scholarship to a stu
nt of Mater Dei High School 
d F. J. Reitz High School to 
tnd USI. 

All together, out of 126 food 
oolhs at the festival tltis year, 
ly two are for profit. 11te rest 

r charities within and out
the community. 
"For some of the organiza

ns involved in the festival, this 
Y be the only fundmiser tltey 

til have all year," said Fetseher. 
Last year's festival grossed 

er Sl.4 million for charities, 
''Ping just enough to cover tlte 
ti11t1l costs and keep the Nut 
ub going. 

The biggest "money maker" 
r the festival are rides. 
. Sorori ty Alpha igma Alpha 
til sponsor Riley's Hospital by 
lling chocolate covered straw
·rrics and Chicago style hotdogs. 
. "Riley's Hospital is our only 
tlanlhropy, and the Foil Festival 
the best place in our community 
mise money for them." said 

cc Pn:sident of Alpha Sigma 

ity is not available due to class 
schedules, the chapter's advisor 
will work their booth. 

In addition to Alpha Sigma 
Alpha, many other USI sororities 
and fraternities are involved with 
the festivities. 

Fraternities involved include: 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Delta 
Theta and Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

Sororities involved included: 
Delta Zeta Lambda, Alpha Omega 
PSI, Delta Chi Sigma, and Alpha 
Sigma Alpha. 

11teir time spent at the Fall 
Festival \viii count as community 
service hours for the each chapter. 

Newer chapters at USI have 
been put on a 'vaiting list and must 
find community service hours 
elsewhere. 

Also, The USI art club wi ll 
sell com-on-tlte-cob, and the Var
sity Club 'viii sell pork chops. 

And although the festival \viii 
bring many spectators tllfOughout 
the tri-state area, University of 
Evansvil le organizations wil l con
tribute no booths to the festival. 

Club Royale will offer a 
blend of live music and cheap 
drinks during the fes tival. 

"Every night of the festivnl 
we have an event that caters to the 
college crowd," said Club Royale 
Manager, Jen oopcr. 

Their famous bierstubc will 
be held Friday October 5 imd Sat
urday October 6 behind Club 
Royale, along with live entertain
ment from The Jimmies on the 
inside. 

Club Royale is located on 
II tlt and Franklin St. 

Also. expect to see exotic 
foods at tlte full festival this year. 

Alligator jerky, icky licky 
suckers ( uckers with bugs in 
them), fresh squid, brain sand
wiches and the most recent addi
tion. fiied coca..:olo elephant ears, 
will all be avai lable. 

All booths will opon at noon 
for lunch and close at nine. 
depending on crowd sizes. 

Heart. ness. I feel you Americans have 
In Iran, we don 't have light. burdened Iran with unfair biases 

like in your country. It can be very and wi ld accusations. 
depressing. We do not aspire to bomb 

Luckily, American TV gets anyone. Heck, we barely have 
me through tlte day. I enjoy Miss time to think about eradicating the 
Katie Couric, altltough I find the Jewish race! 

'In Iran, we don't have homosexuals, 
like in your country.' 

Mahmoud Ahmadinejad 
Iranian president 

brazen flaunting of her body dis
graceful. 

I kid. One more side note 
before we get on with things, let 
me congratulate you all for the 
completion of your Quadrongle. 
In Iran, we don 't have Quadron
gles, like in your country. We 
don 't even have the number four. 

But let us get down to busi-

Seriously, it's tough. Iran 
strives for peace. This deep want 
often goes begging for American 
press. It 's always "tyrant this, 
tyrant that. Oh he denies the 
Holocaust. that must make him a 
bad person!" 

I am not a bad person. l.n fact, 
I would gladly donate my time to 
children's charities, if they existed. 

In Iran, we don't have chil
dren, like in your country. With all 
the hot sun and the sand sticking to 
the body, it can be difficult to get 
into the "mood", you know. My 
wife - who. funny story, I've 
never actually seen naked - com
plains all tlte time. 

"Mahmoud, do you not find 
me attractive?'' she always says. 
And I tell her, "Honey, I honestly 
don't know if you're attractive or 
not!" 

I kid. Like I said, Iran is the 
puppy dog of the world, and we 
absolutely love residents of the 
Great Satan- er, I mean, America! 
Ha, ha, Freudian slip I suppose. 

We actually possess only two 
concerns with America: Number 
one, I'm not so sure about this 
9/11 thing. Have you people 
looked closely at the Jews? They 
remind me of Bugs Bunny, always 
sneaking around, dressing in 
women's clothing, lying to every-

one. All I'm saying is that they did 
it. Think about iL And number 
two, what's with all the fatties? I 
worry about American's collective 
health. Did you see Super Size 
Me? McDonalds should be ille
gal. 

In Iran, we don't have food, 
like in your country. Our residents 
developed a kind of human photo
synthesis, where we live off the 
sun. 

That is, i r the sun existed in 
Iran. 

Oh shucks, I've run out of 
time. Thank you USI, and go 
Screaming Eagles! 

Editor's note: This story is strictly 
satirical and hypothetical. This fic
tiooal story formed its basis fium 
the event of Mahmoud 
Ahrnandinejad's spcoch given on 
Monday to the SIUdcllls of Colum
bia University. 

Living in the Last Hours 
By MATT WOLBER 
The Shield staff 

I read Thorn Hartmann's The 
Last Hours of Ancient Sunlight 
because it 'vas an assignment for a 
class. It has, however, proved 
itself one of the most important 
books r read this year. 

Las! Hours describes in great 
detail how the earth's fragi le ecol
ogy is on the brink of total col
lapse. 

If there was ever a time to 
read such a book, it is now. 

The book's title refers to oil 
and coal, and in filet. aU matter, as 
"ancient sunlight". 

Throughout the book, Hart
mann mentions that all forms of 
energy and matter are comprised 
of~unlight. 

Plants grow by taking in car
bon dioxide and expelling oxygen, 
converting .rthe carbon \hrQugh 
photosynthesis into 'plant matter. 
Animals eat those plants (and eat 
animals that cat those plants). 

The genius of Hartmann's 
book, however, is the connection 
of "all things rely on sunlighf' to 
the modem energy crisis. 

An energy crisis is the last 
thing most Americans want to talk 
about, but if someone doesn't 
address it soon we will keep going 
to war over power sources. 

Yes, there are the options of 
wind, solar, hydroelectric and 
nuclear power; however, every 
one of them has its drawbacks. 

Wind is unreliable except in 
certain conditions. 

Solar power does not provide 
sufficient energy to power a city 
the size of Evansville, unless 
every home and business had its 
own solar panels. 

Hydroelectric also presents 
location troubles. 

Nuclear power is inefficient 
due to the need of oil to build the 
power plant and split the atoms. 

In addition to all those rea
sons, all of the "green" power 
options require oil to build the 
pans, 1build the buildings, and 
transport the workers to and from 
work. 

Not only does Hartmann 
bring io "lighf' oil and energy 
problems, but also show that 
througbout the world trees, topsoil 
and water are scarce. 

We cannot grow edible plants 
or feed livestock without topsoil. 
The world 02-C02 cycle will shut 
down without rainforest trees. 

The temperatures of Europe 
and Eastern North America will 
plummet without the Gulf Stream 
bringing warm water from the 
Pacific. 

Northern hemisphere civi
lization will collapse and billions 
will starve. 

Hartmann certainly paints a 
bleak picture in tlte first part of his 
book. 

In the second Part. he 
explores bow we got to such a sad 
state of world affairs. 

One of the problems, he 
hypothesizes, is an "infonnation 
defici t". · 

Yes, we supposedly live in an 
"'infonnation age", but more 
Americans watch television than 
read a.newspaper or book. 

In Peru, they barely even 
teach the age of the Incas, relegat
ed to prehistory. 

Australian aborigines refer to 
the past 200 years as 'The Great 
Forgetting", in which they have 
had to assimilate to white Euro-

pean culture and ignore their own. 
American l.ndians have a sim

ilar situation. 
Many Americans and Euro

peans koow nothing of environ
mental problems and government
sponsored terrorism, and instead 
worry about how fat Britney 
Spears looks and wonder if Jen
nifer Aniston can make a come
back. 

While I was reading Las1 
Hours, I bad to fuel my car. 

I never made a purchase of 
which I was more conscious than 
my most recent gas purchase. 

For the first time, in a pathet
ic attempt not to destroy the world, 
I drove at or below the speed limit 
back home. 

When I got back, the TV, two 
computers, and the air condition
ing were all on. 

Irreplaceable materials that 
came from the earth comprise all 
those things tha~ well before there 
was life on this plane~ were sun
lighl 

We are nmning out of them 
all. 

Quitting caffeine: effects and 
defects on the "student body" 
By BLAKE BENHAM 
The Shield staff 

A daogerous drug is being 
consumed regularly by most 
Americans. This alarmingly legal 
substance lurks in school cafett>
rias, an unnamed beverage distrib
utor in the front of Rice Library, 
cities, towns, even in the remote 
rolling hills of ruml America. I 
suppose this description could also 
be used to describe many illegal 
narcotics, but the drug I'm talking 
about is by far the most sinister: 
caffeine. 

Caffeine is a gateway drug. 
Bet you didn't learn that in 
D.A.R.E. 

This highly addictive sub
stance can take a devastating toll 
on the human body and mind. 

Perhaps the most fiightening 
aspect of caffeine is that it can be 
found in America 's favorite foods 
and beverages, such as chocolate, 
sodas, tea. and even more worri
some, iced coffees. 

It's been said that an addict of 
caffeine needs a dai ly fix or the 
drug, or dreaded withdrawal 
symptoms rnoy occur, which 
include headache, dizziness, mood 
disturbances, and in some cases, 
nausea. 

A daily fix of caffeine? It 's 
true-we're all hyped up, coi!Ce
addicted versions of Whitney and 
Bobby. 

It shouldn't be surprising that 
so many college students in partie· 
ulnr have a caffeine addiction, as 
many of us have been fon:e fed the 
dmg since birth. 

With so many tempt.orions 
around us and a lifetime of toler
ance to the drug, it must be impos· 
sible to completely cease caffeine 
intake, right? 

Only one 'vay to find out. 1 
suppose. 

I'd have to take one for the 
team. 

l.n a controlled caffeine cessa
tion experiment, few people are 
more quali fied than me. 

My dai ly consumption is 
surely above nonnal-atleast2 or 
3 caffeinated beverages a day 
since kindeq:arten. 

In other words, if it weren't 
readi ly available, I' d probably 
have connections with the 
Columbian caffeine cartel. 

The grouod rules for this 
unscientific experiment were sim· 
pic: absolutely no caffeine in any 
form for nine days. 

Nine days because some rep
utable medical websites suggest 
that it can take up to nine days for 
the withdrawal syntptoms to pass. 

Fair enough. That means a lot 
of Sprite and no chocolate, basi
cally. 

The next nine days were a 
long, winding road. At the ri k of 
being canied off by tlte Starbucks 
P.R. gestapo, allow me to tell you 
the truth about the dangers of caf
feine withdra,val by describing 
this bmtal, yet ultimately reward
ingjoumey. 

Day One: No big deal , reaUy. 
Perhaps tlte only thing of note was 
a negligible energy loss. 

Days 1\vo-Four: The infa
mous caffeine withdrawal 
headache made its presence 

known. At several points through
out this three day span, I experi
enced what can only be likened to 
a crack addict's itch--the caffeine 
shakes. I also fuund myself to be 
extremely irritable and agitated by 
the smallest annoyances. 

.Day Five: Lusted over a 20 
oz. bottle of Mountain Dew Code 
Red. If you never thought it possi
ble to have erotic fantasies about a 
carbonated beverage, you 'veobvi
ously never made it past day four 
in your quest to quit caffeine. 

After Day Five, however, I 
found that most. if not all of the 
\vithdra,val symptoms had disap
poared. It 'vas actually quite anti
climatic. 

The experiment probably 
would"ve been more interesting 
had I blacked out on Day Eight 
and woke up on Day Nine in 
Atlanta, Georgia. ransacking 
Coca-Cola headquarters for an 
impromptu caffeine binge. 

Part of me wanted these 
extreme withdrawal symptoms to 
occur for the sake of human inter· 
est. I mean, I'm no masochist. but 
you can see where I'm coming 
from. 

In fact. something incredible 
occurred by Day inc: I no longer 
craved caffeine at all. 

Don 't get me wrong, I 

would've gladly downed a Big 
Red, but it 'vasn't on my mind 
anymore. It was quite liberating. 

So my message is one of 
hope to those who have made 
themselves a minion to this addic
tive substance. 

It is possible to stop caffeine 
intake, no matter what your level 
of use is. 

I would recommend slowly 
reducing the amotmt you take in, 
rather than quitting cold turkey. I'd 
imagine that your withdrawal 
symptoms would be less severe 
and t.olemble. 

The point is, why let Star
bucks and Coca Cola dictate your 
drinking habits? Making sure 
you're addicted to caffeine is what 
gives them incredible profits year 
after year. 

I don 't have a problem \vith 
them making money, but it may 
come at the expense of your 
health. 

I won't say that your 'vith
dra,val journey 'viii be completely 
devoid of psychotic visions or 
extreme irritability, but I can 
promise the feeling of freedom. 

That is, tl1e freedom of know
ing that you don't have to be con· 
trolled by a drug. 

It takes dedication, but you 
can do it. Just say no, kids. 

If Mahmoud Ahmanclinejad spoke at Carter Hall and denied the 
. Holocaust, would anyone hear it? 
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3 6 7 
7 8 2 

8 

Comprdn !'enn:mt w~.ttsh irt 

Poster 'l'extbnul\ 
Answers will be pos te::l in next week' s issue. 

CredftC~nl 

Last Week ' s Sudoku 
Answers 

9 8 3 7 6 2 4 1 5 
6 5 4 9 1 3 7 8 2 

~~-REALU 
I '' 2 1 7 8 5 4 3 9 6 

3 9 5 4 8 1 6 2 7 

you'd want to know ••• 
8 4 6 3 2 7 9 5 1 
1 7 2 5 9 6 8 4 3 

16 °/o zero drinks wh•·:• 
with friends. 

ltts YO. 
•~--nl 

5 6 9 
7 2 8 
4 3 1 

408 N. Maln street 
(812) 424·9871 

& 4 N. Welnbach 
(812) 477-7500 

Gonzo Checking at First Federal 
makes banking work tor YOU! 
• The Convenience of a VJSa'" Debit Card 
•No Fees 
• No minmum balance 
• Online account access 24!7 
• Conveniett Area Locations 
• FREE AlMs available nationwide* 

1 3 8 2 7 4 
6 4 5 1 3 9 
2 7 9 5 6 8 

• 5.50% Wf with minimum of 
12 monthly VISa• debit card 
transactions. 0.25% /lPY with 
fewer than 12 transactions.* First Federal 

SAVINGS BANK 
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USI soccer teams face pressure as season nears end 
-Women's soccer 
·picking up steam 

team 

; By RYAN DELANEY 
, Sports editor 

The home field proved to pro
' vide the University of Southern 

Indiana women's soccer team 
with the extra edge they needed 
to shape up their season. The 
Screaming Eagles closed out 
their five-game homestand by 
securing n 2-1 victory above Tif-
fin University on Sunday after
noon at Strassweg Field. The 
win ra ises USI's overall record 
to 3-5-1. 

The Screaming Eagles began 
their season winless, with four 
losses and zero wins while on 
the road. However, once the 
Eagles got the chance to com
pete on USI's own Strassweg 
Field they pulled off several vic
tories as they finished 3- 1-1 over 
the course of their five games at 
home. 

The Eagles opened their 
match against the Tiffin Dragons 
wi th a goal from USI junior 
midfielder Jessica Snyder. Sny
der scored her second goal of the 
year off a clear-cut pass from 
sophomore midfielder Shauni 

Boudia. 
The Dragons retaliated soon 

before halftime, as they tied the 
score 1-1. 

Boudin fo und her opening 
when she scored the game-win· 
ning goal wi th an unassisted, 
deflected cross shot to give the 
Eagles a 2-1 lead. The goal gave 
Boudin her third of the season. 

The Eagles held a very tight 
vic tory over Tiffin, as they only 
out shot them 15-14. Each team 
took 10 shots-on-goal and USI 
controlled comer kicks on ly 
slightly, 2-1. 

The Screaming Eagles begin a 
string of three away games when 
they take to the road to battle 
Drury University on Friday. 
Sept. 28th at 5 p.m. USI then 
travels to Rockhurst University 
on Sunday, Sept. 30th for a 
match that begins at noon. They 
conclude their three consecutive 
away games on Wednesday, Oct. 
3rd when they trek to down to 
Kentucky Wesleyan College for 
a 5 p.m. game. 

Former heavyw~ight champ 
Mike Tyson pleads guilty to 
drug, DUI charges 
By CHRIS KAHN 
Associated Press Writer 

MESA, Ariz. (AP) _ Fonner 
heavyweight champion Mike 
Tyson pleaded guilty Monday to 
charges of drug possession and 
driving under the intluence 
s temming from a traffic stop last 
year as he was leaving a night
c lub. 

Tyson quietly acknowledged 
to a judge that he bad cocaine 
and was impaired when he was 
stopped for driving erratically in 
ScoTtsdale on Dec. 29. 

He pleaded guilty to a single 
felony count of cocaine posses
s ion and a misdemeanor DUl 
count and faces up to four years 
and three months in prison when 
he is sentenced Nov. 19. A 
felony charge of possession of 
drug paraphernalia and a second 
misdemeanor DUI charge were 
dropped as part of a plea agree
ment. 

Defense lawyer David Ches
noff said Tyson has been clean 
and sober fo r e ight months. 

.. It's obvious this was a crime 
he was committing against him
self," Chesnoff said. 

Police stopped Tyson after the 
boxer had spent the evening at 
Scottsdale's Pussycat Lounge. 
An officer said he saw Tyson 
wiping a white substance off the 
dashboard of his black BMW, 
and that his speech was slurred. 
Authorities said they found bags 
of cocaine in 

'JYson's pocket and in his car. 

Tyson told officers later that 
he used cocaine "whenever I can 
get my hands on i~" and that he 
preferred to smoke it in Marl
boro cigarettes with the tobacco 
pulled ou~ according to court 
documents. He also told police 
that he used marijuana that day 
and was taking the antidepres
sant Zolofl, the documents state. 

Since his arres t, Tyson 
checked himself into an inpa
tient treatment program for what 
his lawyer called "various addic
tions." 

County Anomey Andrew 
Thomas sam 1'yson ShcmFCI 
put in prison, noting that Tyson 
was convicted of rape in Indiana 
in 1992 and pleaded no contest 
to misdemeanor assault charges 
in Maryland in 1999. 

"Mike Tyson is a repeat 
offender with a viol~lt pas~" 
Thomas said. "I believe only a 
prison sentence will send the 
right message and properly pro
tect the public." 

In 1986, Tyson became the 
youngest heavyweight champi
on in history when, at 20, he 
knocked out Trevor Berbick. He 
lost his title four years later 
when he was knocked out by 
James "Buster" Douglas. By 
1997, Tyson's career hit a low 
point when he bit Evander Holy
field's ear during a fight. 

'JYson, 4 1, recently had been 
trying to revive his career with a 
series of boxing exhibitions. 

J unior tog Buacbman (left) and freshmAn BrittAn! Oliver (right) 
are poised for the bloc:k In J's 3-2 loss to Rockhurst University last 
Friday. The Eagles, who nre fourth In the conference in bloc:ks, 
I"C<<rded 14 blocks ngnlnst Rockhurst and II blocks In their 3-2 win 
over Drury niverslty. 

Photo by MnCnbc Brown 

USI men's soccer team tie 
Oakland City 
By JAIME HESS 
The Shield Staff 

The University of Southern 
indiana Men ·s soccer team went 
into double overtime and ended 
up having a 1- 1 tie on Sunday's 
match against Oakland City. 
Junior Dan Grunewald scored 
USI's one and only goal in the 
first half with the assist by fresh
man Michael Simcock. 

'The team is doing well," said 
Coach Dan Hogan, "but we have 
struggled to put two games 
together on the weekend." 

The GLVC schedule requires 
each team play on both a Friday 
and the immediately following 
Sunday. 

USI out-shot the Mighty Oaks 
and dominated the comer kicks. 
Junior goalkeeper Andrew Hults 
produced three saves against 
ocu. 

"We were in their half of the 
field for almost the entire second 
half, but we just could not put 
the ball in the back of the net and 
it ended up costing us," said cap
tain Carl Carr. 

The Screaming Eagles out
shot the Bulldogs in the second 
half but TSU claimed the overall 
advantage in both comer kicks 
and shots on goal. Even though 
the team did not score a goal, 
Carr claimed that Friday night 's 
game was the Eagles best defen
sive perfonnance of the season. 

" It is just important that the 
team works hard," said Hogan. 
The players have been working 
hard despite unusually high tem
peratures over the past month. 
They are looking forward to fin
ishing out a successful Septem
ber and to qualify for the confer
ence tournament. 

US! wi ll travel Drury on Fri• 
day, Sept. 28th and Rockhurst 
University on Sunday, Sept. 
30th. 

USI sophomore Katie Teagarden shakes a Tiffin University defend
er as she helps tbe Screaming Eagles secure their 2-1 victory. 

USI lost Friday night 's game 
against the Truman State Bull
dogs with a final score of 0-1. 
The team vigorously strived to 
mount a come back in the sec
ond half but could not get a goal 
together. Photo by LaVerne Jones 

Bye-bye Bany: Giants tell Bonds 
he won't be back in 'o8 
By JOSH DUBOW 
AP Sports Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
The San Francisco Giants sa\v 
no reason to let their decision 
about whether to bring back 
Barry Bonds in 2008 drag on all 
offseason. 

After all the home run 
records, memorable moments 
and controversy over steroids 
that marked Bonds' 15-year 
tenure in San Francisco. it was 
finally time to say bye-bye 
B1! 

1 n eter Magow.ln 
informed Bonds of the decision 
during a 90-minute .meeting 
Thursday night, telling bim the 
team was ready to go in a new 
direction after three straight los
ing seasons. · 

"It's always difficult to say 
goodbye,'' Magowan said Fri
day. "It's an emotional time for 
me. We've been through a lot 
together these 15 years. A lot of 
good things have happened. 
Unfonunately a lot of bad things 
have happened. But there comes 
a time when you have to go in a 
different direction." 

On his Web site, Bonds said 
he was saddened, but respected, 
the decision. He a lso said he 
wasn't ready to retire and would 
like to bring his all-time home 
run record to another city. 

"There is more baseball in me 
and I plan on continuing my 
career. My quest for a World 
Series ring continues," he said. 

The 43-year-old Bonds did 
not join Magowan and general 
manager Brian Sabean at the 
news conference. Asked after if 
he had anything to add, Bonds 
said, "I already made my state
ment." 

Bonds had always said he 
wanted to finish his career in the 
comfort of his hometown, where 
hi father. Bobby. played a long
side his godfather, Willie Mays, 
and the fans have cheered him 
even after he became the light
ning rod for the steroid debate 
in baseball . 

Bonds ta lked with Giants Hall 
of Farner Willie McCovey and 
took butting practice in the cage 
before Friday night's game 
against Cincinnati. 

Bonds hasn't played since 
Sept. 15 because of a sprained 
right big toe and was out of the 
lineup again. Manager Bruce 
Bochy said he thought Bonds 
could pinch-hi t this weekend. 

Magowan said he and Sabean 
recently decided about Bonds' 
future. Last year, the debate over 
whether to bring Bonds back 
dragged on a lithe way until Jan
uary when he finally signed the 
contract that will pay him S 19.3 
million this year. 

Bonds broke Hank Aaron's 
record with his ?56th home run 
on Aug: 7. Burthttbas been one 
of the few highlights this season 
as the Giants are assured of their 
first last-place finish since 1985. 

"The fact that we failed does
n't mean that Barry failed the 
Giants in some fashion," 
Magowan said. "He did all that 
we could have reasonably 
expected or anticipated he could 
do when we signed him." 

That1S been mostly true ever 
since the day Bonds first signed 
as a free agent with the Giants 
back in December 1992. He 
helped revitalize a struggling 
franchise that nearly moved to 
Florida and his presence helped 
build the waterfront ballpark 
that will draw 3 million fans for 
the eighth straight season. 

Shadowed by steroid specula
tion for the past few years, 
Bonds has hit 28 homers this 
season, raising hi career total to 
762. The seven-time L MVP is 
batting .279 with 66 RBls and a 
major league-leading 132 walks. 

"He can still play,'' Sabean 
said. "He's still one of the 
biggest threats of any No. 4 hit
ter in the National League." 

Prior to the toe injury, he had 
been mostly healthy, playing 
125 games. The left fielder has 
2,935 career hits and has said 
that reaching 3,000 is a goal of 
his. 

"He's really done special 
thing this year being at the age 
that he is," teammate Barry Zito 
said. "If Barry has the opportu
nity to go be a DH somewhere 
I'm sure that' only going to pro
long hi career. •· 

Despite Bonds' personal 
achievements, the season has 
been a disappointing one for the 

Giants, who are ready to rebuild 
after years of trying to win a 
World Series title around Bonds. 

"We've heard for a long time 
that the Giants are an old team 
and want to get younger, so 
we're not surprised," said Bonds' 
agen~ Jeff Borris. "Barry is their 
oldest player, but qualitatively, 
he's their best player." 

"He's sti ll planning on play
ing next year, irrespective of 
whether it's an AL or NL team," 
be said. 

Bonds has long denied using 
perfonnaoce-enhancing drugs, 
but farts across the country have 
greeted him with placards 
inscribed with asterisks- base
ball-fan shorthand for the belief 
that his record is hopelessly 
tainted by allegations of steroid 
abuse. 

Even the person who paid 
$752,467 for Bonds' historic 
756th home run has threatened 
to stamp it with an asterisk. 

Fashion designer Marc Ecko 
revealed himself this week as 
the winning bidder for the ba ll 
and has posted a Web si te giving 
visitors a chance to vote on what 
he should do with the ball : 
donate it to the Hall of Fame in 
Cooperstown, N.Y.; brand the 
ball with an asterisk in reference 
to the steroid allegations against 
Bonds; or blast the ball into 
space. 

In his statemen~ Bonds said 
be wished the Giants had told 
him of their decision ear1ier, so 
be would have had more time to 
say goodbye to his fans. The 
team is planning a tribute to 
Bonds for the final home game 
Wednesday night, but there is a 
chance he could be back here in 
a different unifonn next season. 

"I would have loved nothing 
more than to retire as a Giant in 
the place where I call home and 
have shared so many momen
tous moments with all of you," 
he said. 

Bonds has been the biggest 
draw here, but Magowan said be 
was not concerned about how 
his absence would affect atten
dance. 

"I think we pride ourselves as 
an organization on knowing 
what our fans think. On this 
issue the fans are divided, 

Magowan said. "We listen to ow 
fans carefully, but they don'• 
make the decisions. They m 
made by the baseball people." 

San Francisco is where Bond! 
became entangled with federal 
prosecutors and with the Ba} 
Area Laboratory Co-Operative. 
the lab at the center of th< 
steroids scandal in professional 
sports. 

The petjury investigation i! 
focused on whether Bonds lice 
in 2003, when be told the feder
al grand jury investigatin~ 
BALCO that he never knowing· 
ly took performance-enbancinp 
drugs. 

Bonds said his personal train· 
er told him be was taking 
flaxseed oil and arthritis balm. 

His childhood friend anc 
trainer, Greg Anderson, haE 
spent nearly a year in prison fo1 
refusing to testify to the granc 
jury investigating Bonds 
alleged petjury. 

On the field, a championshi~ 
is about the only thing missing 
on Bonds' resume. 

He played in his 13th AII-Sta1 
game this summer, an event belc 
in his home ballpark. 

Bonds has reached the post· 
season seven times, and a \Vorlc 
Series title barely eluded him ir 
2002. The Giants were just fiv< 
outs from the title in Game f 
against the Anaheim Angels, bUI 
they lost that lead and also got 
beaten in Game 7. Bonds hi• 
.471 in those seven games wit!: 
four home runs, and the Angel! 
walked him 13 times. 

A day after last season ended 
Magowan said that Bond! 
would no longer be the center· 
piece of the organization anc 
that the team would change it! 
fonnula for winning. 

Bonds then checked out th< 
free-agent marke~ aod a coup!< 
of teams - including St Louis 
Oakland and San Diego -
showed early interest. 

But there seemed to be a per
vasive feeling around baseball 
that Bonds would ultimate!} 
rejoin the Giants aod he did fo1 
one final season. 

Eagles volleyball split weekend at home 
By KIMBERLY PRESLEY 
The hicld starr 

TI1e U I volleyball team won 
one ond 1oM one this weekend 
making their overolt record S-6 
and 3-3 in the Great Lakes Val
ley Conference). 

The Eagles lost a tough five
match Rf'mc on Friday night to 
the 23 mnked team in Divi
ion II volleyball, the Rockhurst 

Umverstty Hawks. The Hawks 
dominated the Eagi<S and took 
the fil'>t two gumes, 30-22 and 
30-27. The Hawks made it hard 
for the EAgles in the first two 
games. but by the third game 
U I wa ready to put up a fight. 
U I munoged 10 tie the game 
afier winning the third and 
fourth games, 30-21 and 30-22. 

By the fifth game U I had lost 
steam and Rockhurst managed 
to get out in front and did not 
bother to look buck. The Hawks 
ran away with the victory in 
game 5, taking the match three 
games to two. The Eogles were 
led in kill s by senior middle 
blocker, Molly Rahman and 
freshman outside hitter, Brittani 
Oliver, who both finished with 
15 and 14 kill s. ophomore out
side hitter Courtney Bcalor 
added 13 kills. 

In tho second and final game 
of this weekend, the USI 

creaming Eagles defeated the 
Drury Panthers in the PAC Sat
urday ancmoon with a 3·2 vic
tory. The Eagles contro lled 
game one with a score ofJ0-23. 
The Panthers decided to make it 

hard on the EAgles and won 
game two with a score of 20-30. 
The Eagles fought back in game 
3 to win the game 30-17. Giv
ing the Engles a 2-1 lead over 
the Panthers. The Drury Pan
thers would not go down easy 
though, they took game four 
with a score of 30-28. In the 
fifth and deciding game, both 
teams wanted 10 win and you 
could see it in their eyes. In a 
nail biter, the creaming Eagles 
came out on top and won game 
five. USI was lead by Brittani 
Oliver who brought in IS kills 
and Stephanie Wilson who exe
cuted 57 as ist . 

USI 's next three matches take 
place on the road, first at the 
University of Indianapolis on 
Thursday, Sept. 27th. The the 

Eagles head to Saint Joseph 's 
College on Friday, Sept. 28th. 
The Screaming Eagles finish 
their road trip on Saturday, Sept 
29th at Northern Kentucky Uni
versity. USI will return home to 
the PAC on Friday, Oct 5th to 
play Lewis University at 7 p.m. 
Come out and support your Uni
versity of Southern Indiana 
Screaming Eagles! 
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Work 
at the 
Shield 

Bush announces new sanctions 

Help wanted in 
the following 

positions: 

Copy Editors 

Advertising 

Representatives 

Writers 

Photographers 

Gain valuable 
experience in 
your field and 

build your multi
tasking skills! You 

also get the 
chance to meet 

new 
people around 

campus. We do 
have flexible 
hours to work 
with school 
schedules. 

We are located in 
the lower level 

of the UC. 

U !TED ATIO (AP)-
Presidcnt Bush announced new 
sanctions Tuesday agamst the mil
itary dicratorship in l\1yanmar. 
:1ccusing it of imposing "a 1 9~ye..'lf 
reign of fear" that demes basic 
freedoms of speech, assembly and 
worship. 

"American are outrnged by 
l.he situation in Bunna.," the presi~ 
dent said in an address to the U.N. 
General Asoembly. The military 
junm renamed the Asian cowury 
Myanmar, but the United tales 
does not recognize the change. 

Iranian President Mahmoud 

Ahmadinejad, a biner foe of U1e 
United tates, sat in the chrunber 
and checked his watch during 
Bush's remarks. First lady Laura 
Bush. also present for the presi
dent's sp<.>cCh, walked right by the 
seated Iranian president. The two 
had no contact. 

Blll>h urged oU1er nations to 
support countries U18t are strug
gling for democracy. 

"The people of Lebanon and 
fghanistrul and Iraq have asked 

for our help, and every civilized 
nation has a responsibility to stand 
with them." Bush said. 

NO RAMEN 
TONIGHT! 

Use your noodle and save. 

$699 $899 
MEDtUM LARGE 
1-TOPPIMG 1-TOPPING 

ALL DAY. EVERY DAY. 
No coupon requir-ed just a student I.D. 

OlltUiR ONLLNl 425-6666 
pluahut.c:onJ ~ CafftJIUI DeiiiNI")) 

(0• Vmt Any Ewn.-.ile LocatiiHII 

!;::=~~::,;:;~~ ~.'":~;~~~:.~~t:-:·~tJ~:~ :::;:~~u~~~:~.~ 
;.~::~~ ~~u'~ ~ :!~~; ? .:;.,i. 1Ll. L~ rrml 

Classifieds 
Call the Shield at 464-1870 to place you r classified ad . 

Customer Service Reps & Di patcher eeded 

Full or P a rt T ime PHO E (812) 479-D l E(3 46 3) 
or EMAIL job @479 dine.com 

FO R I TERV !EW $7.50-$10/ hr- Flexi ble Hours 
479-Dl E, a unique se rvice that deli ve rs food for many a rea 

restaurants is hiring customer service reps & di spa tche rs in the 
Evansville a rea. omer experience preferred, but will train the 

right candidate 

VERY NICE HISTORIC 2 STORY 
TOWNHOME FOR RE T 

1,332 SQUARE FEET, 3 BR FULLY APPLIANCED, 
BASEME T, COURTYARD 

$675 Per Month 
Call 480-9748 

Spring Break 2008-Travel with STS 
America's #I Student Tour Operator to Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco 

Bahamas and Florida. ow Hiring on-campus reps. 
Call for group discounts. 

lnfonnation/Reservations 1-800-648-4849 or www.ststravel.com 

Dine Out Drivers eeded 
Full or Pan-Time PHO E (812) 479-DIN£(3463) 

Or email info@479dine.com 
FOR INTERVIEW 

Applicants must have dependable automobile, 
valid drivers license, and proof of insurance. 

479-DINE, a unique service that delivers food for many area re taurants is hiring 
contract delivery drivers in Evansville. Requi rements include proof of legal work 
status, and ability to communicate over two-way radios. Must be at least 18 years 

of age or older, neat, clean, well-groomed, and dependab le. Schedule your 
own work hours. Successful applicants earn upwards of $13 - $16/hr. 

Rafferty's Now Hiring 
Servers and Greeter 

Competitive Wages, Insurance Available 
Fill out application at RafTeny 

Contact Aaron McConnick 
1400 Green River Road 

"Every civilized nation also 
has a respon ibility to stand up for 
the people suffering under dic~o
torship," the president said. "In 
Belarus, orth Korea, Sytia and 
Iran, brutal regimes deny their 
people the fundamental rights 
enshrined in the Univelli31 D<.>cla
rntion" of the United at ions. 

While the war in lruq contin
ues, Bush made scant mention of 
it 

Aller his spe<.>ch, however. he 
reassured Iraqi Prime Minister 

ouri al-Maliki that U. . >Upport 
is not wavering. "We're with ya, 
prime minister," Bush told him. 

Addressing reporter.. after n 
roughly hour-long meeting, Bush 
and ol-Maliki did not suy wheU1cr 
they had discussed the k1lling of 
II Iraqi civilians by security 
guards wiU1 Blackwater USA, a 
private contractor. The incident 
has strained U .. -Iraqi ties. 

But Al-Mnliki did say "lmq's 
security is very imponant and we 
talked about U1e importance of 
mutual n.~pcct between our two 
sides." 

Bush prodded political par
ties in Iraq to reconcile their dif
ferences and pass a series of piv
otal laws. " ome political parties 
may be trying to block U1e laws to 
gain special advantage," Bush 
said. 

In his address to tl1c U.N., 
Bush barely mentioned Iran. a 
nation tl1c United tales accuses of 
terrori m, pursui t of a nuclear 
weapon and aid for deadly insur
gents in Iraq. 

Instead, Bush focused his 
remarks elsewhere, challenging 
the U.N. to uphold its pledge to 

fight for freedom 111 lands of 
poverty and terror. 

"1l1e nations m th1s chamber 
have our diffcrencL-s, yet there arc 
some areas where we con all 
agree," Bush slud. "When mno
cem people are trapped m a life of 
murder and fear, the dcclnrntion is 
not bemg upheld. When millions 
of children stmvc to death or per
ish from a moMJuito btlc, we're not 
doing our duty 111 the world. \Vhcn 
whole societies are cut off from 
the pro>perity of the global e-cono
my, we're all \\ orsc ofl:" 

" hnng111g these underlying 
condition.!, is what the dcclamtion 
calls tl1e work of larger freedom 
and 11 mu>t be tltc work of every 
nation Ill this n..'scmbly," he snid. 
"Th1~ great m!l.titution must work 
for great purposes: to free people 
fromtymnny nnd violence, hunger 
and diseases, illitcntcy and igno
rance nnd poverty and despair." 

Bush looked ahead to u Cuba 
no longer ruled by Fidel Castro, 
the ailing 81-year-old lender of the 
communist~run government. 

"In Cuba. U1e long ntlc of a 
cruel dictator i~ nearing it~ end," 
Bush said. "The uban p<.'Ople are 
ready for their freedom. And as 
that nation entl.!n. n period of trnn· 
sition, the United Nations must 
insist on free sp..>cch, free nssem~ 
bly and, ultimately, lTee and com
peti tive electiOn~." 

Cuba's foreign mini~tcr 
walked out of the gathering in 
prote;t of Bush's speech. The 
Cuban delegation Inter suid For
eign Minister Felipe l'ere.t 
Roque's move was a "sign of pro
found rejection of the arrogant and 
mediocre statement" by Bush. 

Bu h urged the U. . to 
refonn its Human Rights Council 
created to reploce the discredited 
Human Rights Commission. But 
Bush criticize-d the new body for 
1gnonng abuses in places Hkc Iran 
"while focusing its cri ticism 
excessively on Israel." 

"Tile A men can people a.re 
disappomtcd by the fa ilures of U1c 
Human R1ghts Council," Bush 
said. "The Unrted ution; must 
refonn Its own Human Rights 

ouncil:' 
But the president's call for 

chnnge cnmc wi th the sugg~tion 
of u deal: the Uni te-d tates' sup
port for the highly contentioll.l 
is.,uc of expanding tl1c ecurity 
Counci l, tl1e U.N.'s most powerful 
body. Bush suggested that Japan is 
"well-qualified" to be an addition
al member and said "other nations 
should be considered as well.'' 

The council has I 0 rotating 
members elected for two-year 
tenns and five pcnnancnt mem· 
bees w1tl1 veto power the Unit· 
cd tates, Russin, hina, Brita in 
and France. Bush said the Unit.:<l 
SUites would listen to all "good 
ideas." 

Bush singled out Mynnmnr 
for particular uttenuon. 

"BtiSic fn.'l.'lloms of speech, 
assembly and worship arc seve!C· 
ly rcslricted," he sa1d. "l:.lhnac 
minorities are persecute-d Forced 
child labor, human tranicking a11d 
rape arc common. The regime is 
holding more thnn a thou>und 
political prisoners. mcludingAung 
San Suu Kyi, whose pany ""' 
elected ovcrwhdmmgly by the 
Bunnese people in 1990. 

We at Buehler's Offer Many G-reat Servlcec 
.Jusf l"o Make 1'"hings Easter For You: * ~toll Chi!Clk Cashing * Fun Ffo!lll Ocpt. ~ (1121 428· 708 .. 

1t &a! Savlng/N~t;tt Program * Phannaey- (8,2) 4~1-1~&8 * Wattem Oni'on <Mnocy Ool<n ~ 11~mJ * OeiV6ttkcry De pl. lhrt'J r .. .,.l .. t~o~e~ot~ * lllllity hy statio" lV!>ltnn, w ~~r~mdt fmh Meat £ Pnrduoe * Open tmm 6:30 AM ~ Mldfliqht ~~ally 
~~~~~~ ·----------

YOUR GIRLFRIEND'S FACE 
ISN'T THE ONLY THING THAT'S SCARY IN THE MORNING 

LISTEN FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN 
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